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2'H2Ë-BAgie OP RASONABLE TIMEB.

The limita of reasenable time have generally te be deterinined
becatise 01 want of certainty in contracts. The question rnay
arise in other waya. A notice is to be given before a jiudicial.
order eau be made; an mîýfray have tri be perfornied before an-
other'a obligation ariseâ; the validity of a contract in restraint of
trade nxay be tested by the extent of time involved. And while
no delinition of what is, and what is flot, reasonable time c*an be
given, there is a constant condition which indicatoN the principle
applied in detcrrnining what ii; rensonahie time. Take a fainiliar
example. A manufacturer agrees to furnish an article for a cer-
tain price. If ne time be stated it is assumed that he wvill be
given a reasonable time se to do. Meny elements will enter into
the settling of the exact limite of such a time. But they are tiU
worked out, not to demonatrate the manufacturer%' good faith
per se, but te show that he is in the position of having se per-
formed hie obligation, according te the contract, as to enable him
to compel performance of the latter by the purchaser. The proof
is idie except for that purpose. Hence it is really reasonable
time principally from the atandpoiiit of the obligee, but modifled
by the situation of the obliger and alwaya having regard te the
requirements ef the contract. Fer, while it may be reasonable
niuder ail the eircumatances of the one, it inay not be se, viewed
f rom the situation of the ether. Both aides muet be considered,
but it is ebvieus that the ultimate test is that which, subjeet te
the expressed ternas of the entract, satiafles the requireients of
Llie ;erson to be obligated, otherwise it muet fail of proof.

'Pe illustrate: Unprovided for and tetally unexpected ob-
AtacleN may beset the manufacturer, rendering him blameless if
he OecuPy a year in fulfilling hie contraet. But that iii its'l f wvill
flot he eoneluaive. The purehatier 's situation musat be taken
aceouint of, and knewledge of it will make unreasenable that
which otherwise cannet be found fauit with. Therefore, it is
fait, to eonclude that unles and until the evidern'e offered -


